
the Athene station.

A .

___8.8. M.|TI*E-Thd

, as Usual•i :

F'”""
51

«.Ær.ixS.î1, ',.v The tel“8
. the Fall of 1892 are already in, and we are 
to show our customers a larger range and 

better values than ever before.

On*) arhepherd will not «peek m 
Addison on Friday, ««- she is boohed 
to rpeak in Lensdowne town hall on 
Friday afternoon ànd evening.

The Reporter from now nntil Jan. 
1st 1894, for $1.00, to new sub- 
iscfltsr».

Messrs. N. Willard, O. C. Bronso. 
0. Feeler and A. Jordan were among 
those who enjoyed the salmon fishing 
last week.

Mrs. 8 room or sne awmu» uigu »»™w» 1 arK

Sft&SfinSSS» «. ™i oi
Kennedy, who were to leave on the ’T ,8 # an opp^ite di_
following day for Towato, whOTS Mr. bn( the ex.travellerdemurrcd
Kennedy haaaoosftsd > „„ |he ground that snel. a mode o!
the staEof the Harbord sL Collegiate a woald toko all t|l0 roman0c
IneUtme. , from the proceedings. Ho accordingly

Mr. W. Q. Pariah, reeve, wlio ,arge 44 buU dog
acted as master of oeremooies, railed eundiog 0| a half „„„ of ptce.

The eelipae on Thursday last waa » the meeting to order and explained ,, „ regui,r fusilade toward their 
It was strictly that theproceeding, were ‘obeslto- ^nd andghdpl,M vietim. The eon- 

gether informal. The viilage or- th, ^„et pouch was <00„ ex.
ebesiralMmpe.edof Messra Bnrtoos hail8tcd, bot still the animal w.s able 
Compn Holbrook and Kmeaid) played ,ond # h to riTa| u,,
°Z ml”Jsd^°w« read screech of the whistle oa the top of
which the Mowing tbe mi„. An adjournment was made
by Miss Bertha Gile and the presen ,nd a Bnide|. EnJfield breaoh loading 
tattonma^iby »•« Cm» Grenfell ^ .rooutred. The distance 
and Mrss Jennie Davison .- hetw^n the firing party and the

doomed animal was brought down to 
six pace# and again fire was opened.
This time the tenth ahot seemed to 
have taken effect tod the beetler, not 
wishing to have the new halter cover
ed with gore, slipped the noose off

SSSÛÏStSeîtfti Mptsssxtaswt
kiek. Imagine the surprise of the hwjpropertrandpa'rtMtrorUU.tivi^  ̂
party, to see the eaniue spring a 
dozen feet in the air and strike a bee 
line tie. his old master’s fireside. The 
firing party gathered up their weap
ons and started in hot pursuit, only 
to overtake the now thoroughly 
frightened animal on. the rear door 
etep of his old master. With the as
sistance of*the fa/ner'e eons and a 
few of the neighbors (who had been 
atlraeted to the scene by the piteous 
howls ofthe poor brute), the rope was 
finally made fast around the victim!? 
neck and he was safely launched into

I
-,

T .

IS V

:: 8Sat

Kare simply marvels of beauty and 
iinuiings we are 16 per cent, below 
- buying in very large quantities for smae stations are marked thna-x. m

tHEREPORTER >.
^2‘M^uTe.' «d odftïh^TLlLn;

sabs to yon money saved.
lu Boots A Shoes we are keeping ear usual large stock well assorted, 

jrfth a few special tinea, or Snaps, added.

We -l-k- our Qent’e furnishing department a speciality, and cab give a 
Soit, better Pants, better Hat, Boots, Shirt, Collar, m ji^ t^ ean

___________ __________ ___ And why 1 because having a large
__ ha the* tinea we give special attention to the buying, dealing only

jrith manufacturers, and getting closest cash prices.
Dome and see us, Give us an opportunity to serve you, and you 

^-ulfr- the above statements as facts.

ATHENS, OCT. 26ihf 189!

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for' 
wool in cash or trade.

gntifting ...
correct in point of time tod apace 
covered, as announced on the pro
gramme.

Send $1 in advance and have the 
Reporter sent until Jan. 1st 1894, to 
your friends. It will be ,tho most 
acceptable Christmas present you can 
make them.

sneoees.

lmLOCAL SUMMARY.
R. WALKERATHENS AND NEIOHBOBINO LOCALI

TIES BUSTLE WMTTÏN UP.
Lyn, May », 1892

;

Athens, Ontario October 18,1SB. 
Mr. L. A. Kennedy, M.A.,

Rooms to Rent»y Our Knight ofthe

Given AwayLast session there were four divorce
before tbe Ddtmnion Senate, oor Respected Teacher.—We regrot that

This year there are already nine on SUS
the list. Divorces are becoming fash wim^to^ttmt we
lonable. ajipreoiation ofyoor eervloee and unremittin»

Daring the past week considerable
nroeress has been made with the work the school room ; weehall look In wain for yon 
of repairing the trunk sewers on
Main st. and through the south ward. KûttWfffii'lS 
No cholera need apply. usmth., m

Mr.Yonng ofthe Cornwall FVee- 5&«^SSiKejS-@@^ 
holder, favored US With a call on Sat- by our intorjouree with you we have been 
urday. He was homeward bound JJSitoSïîrM&ton
after a brief visit to Charleston, where in,i any way we have failed in our duty to- 
he had been enjoying the salmon ™^”E£SSS&J2 «TBSSt 
fishing.

And a place In your remembrance.AndwhUe we eay farewell to you our faith- 
ful Instructor we would ask your aooentanoe 
ofthe accompanying chairs and easel and hope 
that when you arrive at roar new home you

gn °n Edith" Knowlton,
Jennie Davison, 
Herbert Rhodes, 
Truman Hayes.

This was followed by the following 
address from the citizens of Athens, 
read by Mr. M. A. Evertts :
To L. A. Kennedy, Bso. M.A.

Pencil__Local AnnouneeR
Boiled Bldht Down. Mott * Robeson’s grocery. Applloa- 

be made at once to „„„„„„
MOTT * ROBESON.

tton towill
.

JHalloween next Monday.
Thanksgiving Day two weeks from 

Thursday.
A good second-hand buggy tor sale 

at A. James.'
Bay the celebrated kid-fitting D. 

A A. corsets at G. W. Beach’s.
Last Wednesday w«< Inspectors 

holiday at the high school.
Go to G. W. Beach’s for men's and 

boy’s overcoats.
Mr. A E. Fisher left for Broekville 

yesterday to attend the Collegiate 
Institute.

Ii
Overcoat Found.H. H. AIÜN0LD ICENTRAL BLOCK 

^ ATHENS1Ë®

E
D. W. DOWNEY AT TB1: FALL

r ■LINERY OPENING ATHENS GROCERYTHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

POOTS AMD SHOES
Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every coft- 

ceivable Style and in every known kind of Leather.

^^sï^'SElSX‘,'*5.,?î5lti,<BWre
ducements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared for I commiBaion lt Winnipeg. 
tl)e season’s business, whiçh promises to be greater with us Carriage6 ba;it to order, repairing 
than ever before. land painting done in first class style
' __ -r--.z-x-rx-r-x.-r-mv at moderate prices.—A. James.

L). W. DO^. — I While the funeral of the late pool

laureate of England was in progress 
the Prince of Wales was attending a

. - ...... . horse race. „

ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKS LiSjSSSSA 5SLST
' selecting Canadian cheese and butter 
for the World'# Fair.

AT

Mrs. - Bristow's1 MOTT & ROBESON\JThe “Fin and Feather Quartette/ 
composed of Elmo Hickey, Geo. 
Merrick, Clifford Nash and Harry 
Blanchard last week made a tour of 
the back lakes, going by way of 
Charleston, Gananoque nver and the 
Furness waters.

While in Toronto last Sept. Mr. H. 
H. Arnold selected and purchased a 
lot of the finest and most artistic 
water-color paintings (elegantly 
framed) that we have seen anywhere. 
Lovers of the artistic should call and 
inspect them.

Beeton, a small village north of 
Toronto, waa completely destroyed by 
fire last week. Lack of fire protection 
was greatly deployed. A few * “ 
before they had by a majority of 
defeated a by-law to secure them the 
protection they needed.

A paragraph in the Ontario Game 
and Fishery Act reads as follows : 
“No person shall on the Lord’s Day 
hunt game, animals, birds or fish, or 
use any gun or any other engine for 
that purpose.” Offenders against the 
act may be arrested without any 
process.
NCapt. Flemming, an English gentle

man, staying at Cedar Park, killed 
eighteen salmon on Friday last. Sat
urday was apparently an “off day” 
with the salmon ; for the dozen boats 
that patrolled the east shore captured 
only one, so far as heard from. 
Curzon Lamb’s two day’s record heads 
the list.
V At Broekville, on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, Oct. 18, tho grand jury re
turned a true bill against Charles 8. 
Luckey. The prisoner pleaded not 
guilty w hen brought up for trial, and 
an application for a postponment of 
the case, based on tho plea of lack of 
time for . preparing a defence, 
granted. Consequently, ho will 
receive his trial till the spring c.~"
In the meantime tho prisoner must 
remain in gaol.

ON
>Thursday BVg, Oct. 13 We will give s beautiful, genuine 

KmaI and artistic picture,AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

A full line of Fancy Goods. Stamping done 
to order. Feathers curled and dyed.

MRS. F. F. BRISTOW, Athens, Ont.

Bamboo
elegantly framed, to the person pleo- 

the most orders on his or her 
book between Get. 18th end-

the realms of top great unknown. 
’Tie said that th^riwo speculators sat 
down that night'in the quiet of their ing

orderoffice and added up the prospective 
profits of their speculation. After 
deducting the cost of the throe score 
loads of ammunition, and their time 
going to end returning twice each to 
toe form house to eeenre one small 
dog skin, they figured oat that tbe 
net profits of their apecnlation would 
not exceed five hundred per cent on 
toe money invested.

’Xmas Day.

I House and Lot to Rent. Buy your Coal Oil and Liverpool [
Salt, coarse and fine, from

MOTT & ROBESON t .P£*8°I8 A AC* ROBESON 8L, Athens.

Dear Friend—It is with mingled feelings 
of pleasure and regret that we the eltlsens of 
Athena, liave assembled hero to-night, on the 
eve of your departure for Toronto, to say to 
you and your estimable family, good-bye.

We sav pleasure, because we are forced to 
the conclusion that in moving to a Held, Which 
mnst of necessity afford greater scope than in 
Athens, to your splendidtalents as a teacher, 
you are thereby benefltting yourself and 
1 lettering your position, a tact which is a rin
ce re pleasure to us. And we eay regret be
cause we realise that in your departure our 
village suffers the lose of a capital citisen, a 
Christian gentleman and a teacher whose 
merits are known and recognised throughout 
the whole province, and likewise do we realise 
the social foes we will sustain by the removal 
from our midst of your much esteemed wife, 
who has endeared herself to all by- her kindly 
and lady-llko qualities.

Before bidding you a kind farewell, we 
would ask you to accept as a slight earnest of 
our esteem this silver tea service, and we fer
vently trust that it may for many long years 
to come serve to remind you of many happy 
days spent in our village.

On the conclusion of this address, 
the students sang, with lots of vim 
and volume, “He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow.”

Mr. Kennedy made a grateful ac
knowledgement, first to the students 
and then to the citizens, for the kind 
words and good wishes contained in 
the addresses, and for the handsome 
presents. He said he left Athens 
with considerable regret. His re
lations with the students had ever 
been of the most agreeable character, 
and with the citizens of Athens he had 
formed social ties of a very pleasant 
nature ; so that to say “good-bye” was 
not mi easy task. He was going to a 
city where his relatives resided, and 
which in all probability would be his 
home in future, but h 
bear in happy remembrance the days 
spent in the village of Athens.

Rev’s XVm. Wright, J. Gfenfell and 
T. J. Murduck occupied seats on the 
platform and, on invitation, delivered 
brief addresses eulogistic of Mr. Ken
nedy's character as a teacher and a 
citizen.

Mrs. A. E. Donovan kindly favored 
the company with a piano instrumen
tal, which was warmly applauded.

The orchestra had given several fine 
selections during the evening, and 
closed the meeting with “God Save 
the Queen."

The high school under Mr. Ken- 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically We are «leased to note that Mr. nedy’s principalship has been pre- 
cure# in 1 to 8 deys. gL-up^1 H. Oaten, foin*urly kseJ editor flL-fche eminently subs—ifaV When he took
Iheeyetem i# remhrfcable and myeter- Athens Reporter, has accepted a call charge of the -school in Bept., 1888, 
ious. It rrtnewee at once the eauee to tfce staff of the Stratford Beacon, the attendance was 98; in 1889 it in- 
andthe dieeaae immediately disappears. an(j -|8 now city editor of the daily and creaeed to 110 ; in 1890 to 111 ; and 
The firet doee greatly benefits. 75 we€kly edition of that journal. The in 1891 to 178. Of course; Mr. Ken- 
cente. Warranted by J. P. Lamb. Beacon is the leading Reform paper nedy was aided by an efficient staff 

The Teachers' Convention at of Western Ontario. We congralu- who contributed largely .to this-suc- 
Brockville on Thursday and Fridsy l»le Mr. Oaten on his preferment and cess, but it was accomplished~*fcnder 
last was one of the most successful the Beacon upon having secured the his guidance and direction tod was in 
vet held. The attendance both d.ye servicea of a clever and indent, ions a great measure due to his faithful 
"was large and the programme wse journalist. work both within and without the
both interesting and profitable. Mr. No means have been taken by the ^ool; His marked ability as m eo- 
U. J. Flacb, B. A., of Athens, was manuf,durera to push the sale of known and recognized
elected Preaident of the Association their -Myrtle Navy" tobacco except throughoutjbe county, and through 
for th. ensning year, and was alto giliDg from time to time a simple this aceomplisl,ment and hmolD^ing 
named a# a delegate to the Teachers' statements of the facts connected genial personality he mad y
Convention of 1893. with it in the public pros#. Tho large for ^ himself Bnd ihe

has bcen^the’resuît'oî Gatherings Mr. Kenned,
of smokers which these statements taken a prominent part, and it was m 
suggested. Their adviee to business every way fitting that he should be 
meu is to advertise largely if they honored with such a meeting and 
have tbe right article to back up the ™ch testimonials as were accorded 
advertisement with. him on Tuesday evening.

9.

BROCKVILLE.•i FLINT'S NEW BLOCK

MILLINERY OPENING.
MARRIAGE.

Adams.—Pierce.—At the residence 
of tho bride's father, Seeley’s 
Bay, by tho Rev. Mr. Moore, on 
Tuesday, the 18th Oct., Richard 
Adams, of Mallorytown, to M. A. 
Pierce, daughter of William 
Pierce, of Seeley's Bay.

At Terre Haute, Ind., Wednesday, 
the champion trotter Nancy Hanks 
went a mile in 2.04, which is now the 
best time on record.

Ï:seven 1THURSDAY, OOT. 13
AND FOLLOWING DATS.

Mr. Delorma Kilborn returned 
from Manitoba on Saturday last, 
looking well after his summer’s so
journ in the Prairie Province.

To the Ladies : ■
It is with pleasure that I again announoe tol 

the people or Athens and vielmty my Millinery
■SyïSck, fromethofleadhig:Arms Of Montreal 
Bid Toronto, consists of all the U*##» novelties, 
which will speak in display for themselves, 
and with such equipment.! am metre than eveij
P Furthermore^ j ampleased tn say that having
secured tho services of two f milliners
I shall be mere prompt tn fl lore In the
future. Remember the o

£r

■h Mr. 8. Klyne occupied tho pulpit of 
. the Methodist church on Sunday 

Axles are steel fan-tailed and I morning and in the evening Mrs. 
swedged. Shepherd addressed a large audience.

rpjjçg—Besemer steel, round edge, 
and protects rifhs of wheels.

Spring*—Ali Cast Steel.
Faiudjüfc —Strictly, pure lead and 

paints that can be 
pie time given for 

All work finished with

m aetecriber is now ready to offer 
tom* public a larger stock and a

The Columbus entertainment this 
(Tuesday) evening in the high «chool 
commences at 7.30. The programme 
is out and contains twenty-seven num
bers, besides addresses by the clergy
men.

Miss A. Hanna, Main St.
«ATHENS

y^amÎTwill

liia'-n—r for me to say onything 
e their merits. Suffice it to sn
ow that it is m, purpose to keep 

jU,ero in the front rank, as they have 
km in the past, and enjoy the good 
opinion ol all who may use them.
”• nJ Wheels arc the best A 
grade. Buy BO other, as there is 
more deception in a wheel than in any 
pther part of a carriage.

'1
permanent position. Good cb&nco for^Wv 
•Avancement. Exclusive territory. 
TiisMUnnwisnf niirnrrrstnnk < rA -oil used, and boet 

purchased a Ahl
painting.
English Varnish.

Trimming d°ne Leather,!all hard, soft or calloused Lumps
Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other Blemishes from horaes. Blood Spavin, 
materials Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney,

All Tods made in my shop, and Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
1 L 1 A . . „„d Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 bybest American rubber used. Warranted by
BoWBof second-growth key A,h-|j p j^mb

VEst DR. WASHIRGTOI
?h?victori«lUllteera5 

with honore, the same 
year passed the exam- 
[nat ion of the College of 
Physicians and Sur-
B<81ncc°lMb Dr. W. has 
devoted his wholo time 
to the speciality of tho 
Throat and Lung dis-

_ <SalEnglish Spavin Liniment removes 
and

P V

V „^jThls,or<o§îer^1

PHnad
TH* TTJXKDO JACKET,

A.M.CHASSELSThis:
The cut represents a

Porous Respirator and the patient in the act of 
breathing.

DR. WASHINGTON 
will visit tho following places about 
10 clays earlier, as he has some private 
business to look after in Newboro on 
Nov. 3. All patients must see the 
Doctor during his visit, as he will not 
return for six weeks :—

ESMffisSEtEto
IM8BABK8 Treated: Catarrh of the head and 

throat, Catarrhal Deafness. Chronic Bronobl- 
tis. Asthma and Consumption; also loro or

omovod without the knife.

mo a call before purchasing elewhore. Terms made Satisfactory to all. The new printing machine recently 
T6 I Put in by tbe Winchester Press has

___________ I borne fruit in an enlargemet of the
to a 28-column sheet. Sub-

^e sure and give was -1e would evernot

New! New!assizes. The Old Reliable
TAILORING

I paper
I scribors of the press should signify 
I their appreciation of such enterprise 
| in-8 8 $ and cents.THRESHERS.

USE McCOLL’S

JLardine Machine Oil

EVERYTHING NEWMr. Fred Williams has been ap
pointed operator at Buckingham, a 
station on tEfî C. P. R., twenty miles 
from Ottawa. It is needless to eay 
that we regret having to say good-bye 
to sb worthy a citizen. During his 
long residence here Mr. Williams 
gained the respect and esteem of all 
who knew him, and they with the Re
porter will join iu expressing the wish 
tlist he may pioeper abundantly in his 
new career.

I In these days a merchant need not 
I hope for a rush of trade if he ignores 
the local press. A inan must first be a 
good .business man, must have the 
goods the people want, and then let 

I the people know it through the col- 
An at-

HOUSE.

Gentlemen who wish tohavetheir 
euile made up inNew Goods,

New Proprietor,
New Groceries

New Canned Goode, Teas, Tobaccoee,
Sogers, Spioea, &c.

20 lbe. Beet Granulated Sugar, $1.00
84 Jh*. Beat Brown Sugar.......... 1.00

CHOICE FAMILY FIX)UR 
From the Lyndhurit Roller Mille 

constantly on hand.
Soliciting a share of the public 

patronage and guaranteeing prompt 
and courteous attention.

W. T. EABL
Elgin Street, next to James’ Black

smith Shop, Athens,

The Champion Gold Medal Oil for all Machinery. I—,‘^CTTgood soli,
McGolVS Cylinder Oil is the best in the j will brmg forth an abundant harvest.

pommion. 1 ry It. Isoatl, American Rheumatic Cere for

JdcColl Bros. & Cd., Toronto.

The Latest Style
AND

PERFECT IJT FIT JUTU 
ivnHK.H.i.rsutr,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

». M. CHUSSELS,
ALL WORE WA It RANTED.

For Sale or to Rent.
or for sale. Apply torlB Throe houses to rent or 

H. C. PHILLIPS, Athens. 
May, 2,1892. tf ATHENS.

Rooms to Rent.
Next to Chsseells* tailor "top, front rooms

asms r.b™”.tvs sra
millinery and drees making.

Aug. 23,1862.

ROCKVILLE

Business College
8. A. TAPL1N.

l Farm for Sale.
sssssvsæâi
bdtoSUÎ toWM" A. OUILU. tiZKSÎ 
°Escott, Sept. 15th, 1892.

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
K Commercial Course Thorough

TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

;
SALE OF[

% In all entertainments and
' At Winchester Springs, on Monday 
evening of last week, as three men and 
a boy named Eddv Liberty were after 
a fox " i a hollow log, one pf the men 
shot the animal, but, not killing it, he 
loaded a second time, when raising 
the hammer to shoot the fox

UrmyMen
choice Nursery stock, salary or commission 
paid every week. Write at once and secure
t5rr“<”' ALLEN NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

m P i-
8a*? Ixw3

■
Now is fclie time to purchase stock 

80 liorses, shares $6 
each, shares not to exceed 3,200 in 
number. Corn cracker, b. s., five yrs. 
old, record 2.20, heads the list. Texas 
Jack, jr., b. 8., six yrs. old, record 
2.271. Secord, the dam of four in the 
2.80 list. Fanny Walker, a noted six 
year old trotting mare; about ten A1 
pacing mates, a lot of young Texas 
Jack pacers, all in this sale 
This is not a matter of choice but of 
necessity to pay up an estate.

A catalogue giving description and 
pedigree of every horse, etc., in the 
•ale goes with each share. Sale sure 
to take place whether shares are all

%again,
the hammer slipped and the gun went 
eff accidentally, wounding the boy 
Liberty. The lad died after 30 hours' 
suffering. The shooting was purely 
aooidentai.

in this sale.
,\J On Saturday last Samuel Morris, a 

young man residing on the Charleston 
road, received a bad knife wound. 
He was assisting at tho killing of 
some hogs for Mr. Howard when a 
knife in the hands of a companion 
slipped and out a deep gash in lbe leg 
below tho knee. The blood spurted 
and continued to bleed very profusely 
until Eugeue Howard, who 
present, formed a tourniquet with a 
handkerchief ami placing it above tbe 
wound twisted it with a stick until 
the hemmorliage was stopped. Medi
cal aid was promptly summoned and 
no serious results are anticipated.

A Great Event-
It is said the greatest thing 

iu Almanacs this or any other 
country has yet seen will be 
the Star Almanac of Montreal, 
400 pages snd 6 maps. To be per
fectly sure of getting it we believe it 
will be best to give your order to a 
newsdealer.

A Canine Cntnetrepke.
The inhabitants of tbe little hamlet 

of New Dublin, down in Elisabeth
town, have long been noted for their 
progressive spirit. Only this last 
season they inaugurated a system of 
town sewerage, which was earned to a 
successful completion under the skil
ful supervision of Chief Engineer 
O'Connor, belter known to oar read
ers ss the “War correspondent of tbe 
Recorder.” A oouplo of enterprising 
citizens of that busy little burg have 
been quietly working ont s scheme 
whereby they would acquire the 
renown worthy of their genius, ns 
well as fill their pockets with filthy 
lucre. The head beetler at the saw 
mill and the lately returned explorer 
from the Paeifio Coast decided to 
into partnership snd commence 
manufacture of a superior grade of

THE HANES

Patent - Roof - Ladder
AND FIRE ESCAPE.Justly Honored.

We learn by our Montreal ex-
_ —„ _ — —. — — — -, changes that D. V. Beacock, the well
T yf / / / A / M- / \ known dentist, of Broekville, hie ao-

yVfty VV6
’ / Montreal, in connection with McGill

f I college. This appointment is a
We laugh because we have secured the\^l^T^ ooa of

aowtt/'v far ’ I plW”! to learn that while his duties
(qp'ffV J . - I in connection with toe college will

Dominion and Bell Organs necessitate bis going to
Dominion and Bell Pianos I quite often during toe college term, it
Brantford Pianos J?11 nal 1)6 "eceMRrf for,bim to close
Mendelsohn Vi,™ 65U>r*iSÏW*e
Doherty Organs | assistant daring his absence.
Standard Sewing Machine

ManuIaote^-.droM^A.ho^z-dvklsit,

tL pur”“'
Samples always on bond. Price 18c. per foot 

st the shop.

J

WM. HICKEY
K.e. Albans. Sept. 86.1892.

sold or not.
Agents wanted everywhere to sell 

shares. If you don’t see an agent send 
direct to the undersigned.

LEWIS-WIQ*E,
Leamington, Gut,

AelWotks[arln|ilSe|i(iir
Money can^ be saved by are friends to the

purchasing your (flows at the 
above works.

A first-class general pur
pose plow with best steel 
mould, steel beam, landside 
and colter—retail at usual 
wholesale prjees- (to cash buy
ers).

Lynontreal

&which
upenor grade or 

gauntlets for toe use of the teamsters 
in this cold northern climate. The 
question that bothered them most was 
where to procure toe proper kind of 
skins for their parpoee. The ex- 
explorer from the Bookies proposed a 
trip to bis old haunts in seirch of the 
grizzly bear og mountain lion, but the 
beetler. being of • more economies!

plan ot
gathering in a supply from the form 
houses in the vicinity in toe shspe of 
toe hides of the swarms of useless 
ears that frequented the door steps ol 
the houses in the neighborhood. A 
few quiet enquiries elicited the pleas
ing news that a farmer living a few

Farmer and BuilderThe mga Bohool Stott
Because of my increased trade. I laugh because every led A® D^ParomOTe^B^ A rL^firat 

Instrument sold pleases the customer. I laugh because I have ««notant Mr. Passmore is an honor 
reason to laugh, graduate of Toronto University and a
• T T T a r mi,. » specialist in his department. He hasJ. U. GALLAGHEBl^t in the Broekville Collegiate

Institute and in Upper Canada 
Oolege end oomee to Athens highly 
recommended a« a teacher of Classics

. SHILOH’S . 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.

They have tbo best Assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, in town, 
and prices to suit tlie times. The 
Daisy Ohurns—best in the market-—, '' 
always in stock dnd at lowest çricéi' 
Guns and ammunition of best- quality. 
See them.£ ,

▲pologetleaL
“Wx hopx,” said the leading article 

apologetically, “that our rxadxrs will 
pardon thx appxaranox of this wxxk’s 
Intelligencer, and thx exxmingly mys 
txrious absxncx of a cxrtain lxttxr.
Shooting 8am Bibbxr camx into our 
offiox yxatxrday, and allowxd that as 
hx was going shooting and had no 
ammunition hx would likx to borrow 
somx of ot) typx for shot. Bxforx 

prxvxnt ithx had grabbxd 
lxttxrs out of thx largxst

box and disappxarxd. Our subscribers , . .
can hxlp In «planishing oar stock if torn'tho village hod a useless
all thosx who wxra shot by Bom wiU k>Ue our that lie was onxroue to get 
savx thx eliargx whxn it is pickxd out “4 the adventurers started on
of thus and rxturn it to us. Nxvxr foot to secure the prize. The farmer 
mind if it is battxrxd » littlx."

gnzziy Dear 01 

beetler, being 
tune of mind,

? , bit on the jgsssagagrees
a parallel in the history of medicine. All 
druggists are onthorizea to sell it 
tore guarantee, a test that no other cure can 
successfully stand. If you hare a Cough, 
Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for it will 
cure you. If your child has thé Croup, or 
Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief 
I# emeTlf you dread that insidious disease 
CONSUMPTION, don't fail to use it, it will 
cure you or cost nothing. Ask your Drug
gist fee SHILOH’S CURE, Price 10 da, 
jocts. and $1.00.

Plow Points of all popular 
hand or made to 

Old metal wanted at 
Don’t 

call before

THE REPORTER OFFICE takes toe position of 
principal, left vacant by the resignation 
of Mr. Kennedy. The promotion of 
Mr. Flaoh is a fitting recognition of 
the valuable service he has rendered 
the school and is an action that will 
be endorsed by toe studente and by 
all who have any knowledge of high 
school matters.

binder twineonpatterns 
order, 
highest m 
fail to give 
buying.

wx could 
all tht

Best Quality. Low Brices.arket price.looted for Fine Poster Work
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

•Cme a
KARLEY BLOCK 
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